
. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 'I1Ie Ford ad· 
mlni.tratloa agreed Thursday in a 
meeting with a group 01 mayors to 
rec:onaider an emergency anti·receuion 
bill for ltates and cities which it had 
previOlllly oppoeed. 

and urged them to lobby CongreII on 
behalf 01 the new highway pl'OlJ'llD he 
aMounced Monday. 

would give ltates and cities with 6.per cent 
unemployment for three conlecutive 
montba money to Ipend aa they IIW fit . 
Simon made DO commltment about the 
oufcome ol the study. He lIid the ad
miniJtration had rejected auch emergency 
aid previously aa inflationary, aDlOl\ll 
other reuona. 

lng," and caUed the outcome very positive. 

• 

Fiord to re-consider 
I 

"We wiD have total cooperation on 
general revenue abaring and hopefully a 
comin& together on emergency aid for 
areal heavily hit by receulon." 

. ~ . . . 
antI-receSSIon -move 

The decision waa announced in a 
working lellion in the White HOUle East 
Room after President Ford had appealed 
to the more than 12Xl mayors not to tinker 
with the (ormula for distributing general 
revenue sharing funds. Ford also th nked 
them for not critlc:iling his delense b dget 
at the mayors' m"eting earlier this week 

Alter Ford's 22-minute speech and brief 
remarks by Vice President Nellon 
RockefeUer, the mayors began a question· 
and.answer session with Secretary 01 the 
Treasury William E. Simon, Office 01 
Management and Budget Director James 
T. LYM, Labor Secretary John T. Dunlop 
and other officials. 

Simon told newsmen the adminiJtratlon, 
had agreed to restudy the '2-billion 
emergency antirecession aid bill which 

New Orlealll Mayor Moon Landrieu, a 
Democrat and pre&ident 01 the U.S. 
Conference ol Mayon, which dOled ita 
lMual meeting in Bolton Wednelday, aald 
the mayon were "grateful to the 
President for bringjng them to the meet· 

Landrieu said that the mayon had not ,otten around to aerioua diJcuIIlon 01 
another major goal, paaaage ol a "U· 
billion public worb bill. 

Earlier, lome Democratic big.city 
mayora aaid they were encouraged that 
Ford had met with them, but disappointed 
that he had not talked about the anti· 
receaalon and public works bills himaell. 
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CIA 
Firm spent CIA cash 

to elect officials ... 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Aahland Oil Inc. 

used some of the money it got from the 
Central Intelligence Agency for admit· 
tedly illegal domestic political donations, 
according to two authoritative sources. 

An Ashland spokesman insisted that the 
CIA had not earmarked the money for 

__ political use, but the spokesman admitted 
that the company may have unin· 
tentionaUy been misleading when it aaid 
earlier that the CIA money was 
"unrelated" to the company's political 
gifts. 

The spokesman conceded that about 
$50.000 which Ashland got from the CIA In 
cash in 1968, 1969 and 1971 was co-mingled 
with a leCt:et casb fund used by top 
AshUllld officials to make illegal 
donatiOll8. Also put into the fupd were 
hundreds of thouaands of dollars siphoned 
orf aecretly from AIhland's own overseas 
operations. 

Two sources familiar with the various 
federal investigations into Ashland's af
fairs said some or all of the bills given by 
the CIA were passed on to U.S. political 

campaigns. Ashland spokesmen would not 
deny this, but pointed out that when the 
fund was eliminated in 1973 it still had 
more cash in it than the sum of the CIA's 
cash payments. 

The fund was used to make more than 
$700,000 in U.S. donations to Richard 
Nixon, Hubert Humphrey. the Democratic 
party and others including many still not 
Identified publicly. 

The CIA paid Ashland $50,4ti8 in cash and 
another $48,500 in checks aUegedly to 
reimburse the company for the salary of a 
CIA agent carried on Ashland's payroll. 

The checks were deposited in a company 
bank account and apparently did not pass 
into the political (und, according to a 
report Ashland filed this week with the 
Securities and Exchange Commission. 

Ashland refuses to give details of the CIA 
agent 's activities, but sources said 
Thursday the agent worked in Western 
Europe until 1973 and has since gone off the 
Ashland payroll and returned to the United 
States. 

... Age'ncy keeps men 
openly in White House 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Nessen remarked, "My question was only 
Ford 's chief spokesman reported Thurs· halfjolling." He did not elaborate. 
day as many as a handful of Centrai Colby was asked about a report that the 
Intelligence Agency employes work at the CIA had a highlevel contact in the White 
White House - and that Ford knows aU House during the adininistration of 
about it. resigned President Richard M. Nixon. 

Press Secretary Ron Nessen "I can't Identify that reference at all," 
Tense inning 

acknowledged the presence of CIA he told a House subcommittee in· 
operatives shortly after the intelligence vestigating CIA mail-opening activities, The H1gbflyer'8 bench stares Intently aa their teammates 
agency's director, Willaim E. Colby, which raised Questions about the matter. tried to score some runs against the Bobcats In 'a recent,lowa 
denied as ou tra geous nonsense sta tements . 

City girl's softbllileague match. For more on these athletel see 
the story on page six. 

the CIA had infiltrated the White Houae p __ ,. 11---.-%-1 daa'''' a'll-d_-'" 
and other federal agencies. VV' ._"~IU ~ N Ie-U~ 

"There is DO truth to it," Colby said. 
White House Press Secretary Ron 

Nessen told newsmen he knows at least one 
CIA operative is on the statr 01 the National 
Security Council and said, "there may be a 
handful 01 othep in related capacities." 

Jury probes probation ' office 
Dismissing any suggestion of un· 

dercover CIA activities on Ford's staff, 
Neasen said : 

"It shows up on the payroU ... They're 
here quite openly." 

Two HOUle members said Wednesday 
the House Intelligence Committee, which 
they hope to keep alive, hal evidence the 
CIA had infiltrated the White House, at 
leut three other federal agencies and the 
newa media. 

One of them, Rep. Robert Kasten, R· 
Wis., aaid committee .. taft members saw 

, documents at CIA headquartm indicating 
the I,eney had contacts In the White 
House, the Office of Mal)8gement and 
Buclaet and the Commerce and Treuury 
Departmenta. 

Colby aaid federal a,encles including 
CIA "detail people back and forth but tbia 
Is kDOwn to the .,encles." 

Nessen, appearing to echo Colby, aald : 
"There has never been any penetration 

or infiltration ol the White HOUle by any 
CIA I,ent, any CIA employes at the White 
HOUle are here on duty or detail , are here 
or were here with the knowled&e of the 
White HOUle." 

He later aald Ford, and pmumably put 
presldenta, abared knowled&e 01 their 
ldentitila. 

When asked lpeclflcally what CIA 
penonneI were doing at the White House, 
Neuen aid, ''11Iey do varioua thInga." He 
declined to Identify any 01 them, aayinl he 
did not have their DIm • . 

After atating flatly that no CIA people 
work 011 Ford'i ltaff "In any 10ft of un· 
dercover or bidden role,", Neuen wu 

, _ed how be could be certaiII ol tbia. 
"It'l difficult to prove that kind 01 

.... tlve," be .1eI, theil, asked bla 
queltloner If he could he certain the CIA 
bad GOt iIIfIltrattd the Waablncton prea 
CGrpI. 

An. tbe DeWlllllJlald be did not know, 

BY LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Grand ,Jury has 
reportedly been investigating aU the 
financial dealings ol the Jobnson County 
Juvenile Probation Office, and is focusing 
on alleged poor bookkeeping by a former 
probation officer, KCRG·TV, Cedar 
Rapids, reported Wednesday evening. 

KCRG reported that according to its 
sources, the Investigation was triggered by 
the controversy surrounding the firing or 
Esther Atcherson, formerly deputy 
probation officer, lor allegedly mlshan· 
dling the books for the Iowa City Girls 

Group Home, at 524 Ronalds St. 
But, it Is not clear yet whether the grand 

jury Is investigating Ms. Atcherson's 
bookkeeping or her dismissal. 

Dolores Rogers, county auditor, said 
"my deputy and I have not done a com· 
plete audit of the books, but we have looked 
them over and talked to Mrs. Atcherson, 
and her books look fine to us - there does 
not appear to be any irregularities in the 
way she handled the books. Mrs. 
Atcherson was very helpful." 

Rogers further said that a complete 
audit would be done as soon as her offICe 
had time, and that she had not been called 

to testify before the grand jury. 
Atcherson told the The DaDy Iowan she 

could not discuss her grand jury testimony 
or the facts of the case, but she did say that 
in her opinion, "all the parties feel that 
rather than unsubstantiated g088ip, the 
facts of the matter should be gone into 
thoroughly and accurately - it Is too 
important a matter and too many 
reputatiOll8 are involved." 

Jack W. Dooley, Johnson County at· 
tomey, refused to conflnn or deny the 
grand jury was investigating the Juvenile 
Probation Office, and he would not com· 
ment on the KCRG report. He ordered the 

Free medical clinic seeks funds 
By LARRY PERL 

Stall Writer 
'nIe free medical clinic In the buement 

olWesley House,l2XlN. DubuqueSt., needs 
money, aald clinic 'Dlrector Marge Pen
ney. 

Penney uked the Johnson County Board 
ol SupervlBora Thursday for an additional 
~,OOO in funding for the clinic, which abe 
aalel was precipitated by a 22 per cent 
tncreaae In the clinic', patient load lut 
Ipring. The board currently appropriates 
~,OOO a year for the clinic's operation. 

Penney aaid the money, If obtained, wiD 
go toward tncreaaed medlcalsuppUes and 
laboratory COIta to keep pace with the 
tncreaaed number 01 patienta who walt 
"lOmetim. an hour" to he aeen. 

The clinic Is open between 7 p.m. and 10 
p.m. 011 Mondays and Thlll'lllays. "Lut 
Thursday 51 people came In, and we had to 
_d away :to of them," she aaid. "We just 
couldn't handle that many people. 

"ror awhile Ii looked u thouah we had 

rest 01 the total $15,000 in funds the clinic 
received. 

Donations have been bailing the clinic 
out of its financial straits thus far . 
"Surprisingly, the donations have been 
keepiDg up with the increase ol patients," 
PeMey said. "But our budget Is still in· 
ctedibly tight." 

Except for PeMey and two other paid 
ltaff memhers, aU clinic help II on a 
volunteer baals. "We use about 35 
volunteers a night and 40 doctors a week, 
none 01 whom are paid," Penney aald. 
PeMey works 25 hours a week and is paid 
$4,110 aMuaDy. 

Before the Board of Supervisors can act 
on the financial appeal, the clinic wiD have 
to preaent their cue to the County Board 01 
Health. But, Supervisor Lorada Cllek 
asked Penney to come to TburaclaY'I. 
Supervlsiors lellion to provide the board 
with lOme preliminary information on the 
cUnic'. financial problema. . 

leveled olf at 40 people a night," abe 
continued. "But DOW we're eeeiD(l a 
tremendous number of people." 

Penney estimated - tliat students 
represent 12 per cent ol the clientele. The 
Student Senate recently appropriated 
$1,000 for the clinic. 

"We get people from a really wide age 
group," she aaid. "A lot of yOUllj people 
want to be examined for JlOIIlble venereal 
diseases, and are afraid to go to a doctot'. 
office, or don't want their parents to know. 

"The 14-10-30 age group and the people 60 
and over show up for economical re88Oll8. 
But lately we've been seeIn& a fair number 
01 middle-aled people, the people who are 
too well olf to apply (or low COlt medical 
plans, but DOt rich enougil to reaDy aHord I 
lot ol medical billa." 

In addition to county and ltudent senate 
funding, the clinic received $6,100 from the 
United Way. DonatiOlll from private 
organizatiou Ind eltizeDI made up the 

Office of the Clerk of District Court DOt to 
release a list of the subpoenas iIIued b'l 
the grand jury. 

There appears to be disagreement 
whether or not Atcberson was flrect;-1IIld 
the circumstances IUlTOUDding the in· 
vestlgation. KCRG reported ita aources 
said Atcherson had been fired by John F. 
SiehenmlM, assistant dlstrict court judge 
assigned to juvenile court in the sixth 
district. 

But H.A. Wicb, chief probation officer 
of the Jobnson County Probation Office 
told the DI that Atcherson had realgned. 
He WOIIld not talk about the investigation, 
saying "It would be Inappropriate for me 
to comment unW a grand jury report ' Is 
reIeaaed." Atcberaon aaId abe could not 
comment at tbia time. 

Roger Souter, hOWle parent at the Glrla 
Group Home, said, ''we were aashocked u 
anyone, maybe more 10, by the De\Vf 
broadcast. We had not beard anything. We 
are worried that the out of county 
agencies might beIltate to place gu1I here 
because they think something corrupt Is 
going on here. There is DO need for such a 
concern." 

Souter further stated that be had GOt 
been caUed before the grand jury to testify 
and that the Glrla Group Home authorities 
had not been told to make any changes In 
their record-keeping except for chaD&et 
due to a new fIacaI year. 

DespIte the confuilon .1II'I'OUIIdiDa the 
objeetatl the grand jury investigatlon,lt is 
apparent that there II auch an In
vestiption and tbat it centeR on the 
Johnson CAlunty Juvenile Probation OffIce. ' 

WhOe Dooley refuHd to COIlfIrm or deny 
reportl of the lav.tllatlon, bot~ 
AtchenoI) and WIcb JmpllclUy confirmed 
the exlateaee of auch an Inveatl,ltlOII. 

. 

VI rejects new 

sewer rate 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

Staff Writer 
Uni veraity officials are attempting to 

clarify their stance 011 two alternative 
sewer rates schedules proposed by the 
city, which bills the UI for ita use or city 
sewage treatment facilities . 

Last week William Shanhouse, UI 
president of administrative services, sent 
City Manager Neal Berlin a letter in which 
he stated that the VI had rejected one of 
the proposals Alternative B. 

That propsal. if agreed to, would have in· 
creased the UI's sewer bill to more than 
JZ5(l,000 a year, di8COl1tinued university 
discounts which are based on large volume 
usage, and delayed implementation of the 
new rate schedule for 12 months. 

Alternative A, the other proposal , would 
Increase the UI 's bill from the present an· 
nual $90,000 to $140,000 a year. This plan 
would continue to compute the Ul's bill ac· 
cording to a flat percentage of the amount 
ol water the VI consumes annually. 

Shanhouse had said last week that Alter· 
native A would be acceptable to UI. 

After some confusion among city staff 
memberS' regarding the Ul 's position in 
favor of Alternative A. Shanhouse sent 
another letter to Berlin Wednesday, 
stating that he reiterates the Ul's offer to 
renegotiate its current contract with the 
city for sewer service and Indicates that 
the UI might endorse a proposal made 
1\Jesday by Berlin. 

In that proposal Berlin suggested lI1at 
the Implem,entation of Alternative B could 
be dealyed for the UI during negotiations 
over the rates with the university. 

In his second letter Shanhouse said. 
"The university feels this procedure is 
eminently fair to all concerned. and will af· 
ford the opportunity of determining the 
university's loading on the city system." 

In commenting on the Shanhouse letter 
Thursday, Berlin said that it did not 
necessarily constitute a change in the VI 
position on the rates. 

"All he's said is that the university feels 
it would be 'fair,' but that's not the same as 
saying they approve of and would abide by 
it, " Berlin said. 

Shanhouse as unavailable to comment 
on his letter Thursday night. 

The city has proposed changes In both 
sewer and water rates for residents, com· 
mercial users and the VI because the 
present rates could not support the sewage 
and water treatment facilities without 
going into debt. 

In a study conducted last March by 
Veenstra and Kimm Engineering Co., of 
Des Moines. the city was advised to raise 
its water and sewer rates. J.W. Kimm told 
the city Tuesday that Alternative A would 
not comply with the federal Environemt· 
nal Protection Agency (EPA) guidelines 
on sewer rates schedules. If the city adop
ted Alternative A, Kimnun said. it would 
become ineligible for possible grants from 
EPA that would finance nearly 75 per cent 
01 Improvements p1anned lor file ci\y's 
facilities over the next five years. 

Under the EPA guidelines the city could 
not grant discounts to large volume users 
01 the city'S water and sewer facilities . 

Shanhouse said Monday the university is 
not _obliged to honor either of the new 
proposals because expiration of the univer· 
sity's current sewage contract with the 
city is not imminent. 

Whatever plan the city finally does 
decide to adopt. the university stands 
ready to renegotiate its current contract 
Yodth the city so it will be contributing its 
equal share. Shanbouse added Monday. 

Next, I'll try polo 

Tabna, an afghan bound, who looks fresh 
from a brief jog and I aall, brought I 
friend, Robert RedIck, 402 BroOkland Pl., 
to the Kids Dos Show In Iowa City Park 
'lbunday. Today and Saturday will be 
special for such I twoeome, u dear skies 
and mid 70's hi«hs are made for outdoor 
treats, Photo by Art Land 

\ 
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Daily ' Digest 
Arms sale necessary 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Ford administration told em
gressmen Thursday a ,184 million U.S. anna sale to Turkey ill 
needed to protect U.S. bales as well as to promote CypnJI pMCe. 

Undersecretary 0( State Joeeph J . Sileo said "I cannot live 
you categoric assurances" that the arms sale would bring 
negotiations on withdrawal of Turkish occupation forces from 
Cyprus. 

But he said it would create a climate for such negotiations and 
added that without Congress' approval 0( the anns sale the 
Cyprus impasse would increue instability in Turkey and 
Greece and so weaken NATO defenses there. 

Sisco was I~ff witness at HOUIt! International Relations 
Committee hearings on a bill drafted by committee leaders and 
accepted by Ford to maintain Congress' cutoff 0( U.S. aid to 
Turkey btlt permit credit and cash anns sales to that country. 

Sisco accepted a characterization by Rep. Leo J. Ryan, D
Calif., that the immediate pressure for the anns sale i. that 
negotiations on U.S. bases in Turkey begin July 17. 

Ryan said the anns sales is thus "a means to continue main
taining our surveillance position in Turkey" with installations 
that monitor activity in the Soviet Union. 

"I agree with everyth!ng you say. "Sisco replied. 

Gromyko greets Henry 
GENEVA. Switzerland (AP) - Secretary of State Henry A. 

Kissinger opened talks here Thursday with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko who voiced hope the two countries 
would resolve their differences on a new treaty limiting offen-
sive nuclear weapons. _ 

" Let us hope." Gromyko said as he welcomed Kissinger to the 
Soviet Embassy here for lengthy talks on arms negotiations and 
prospects for a Sinai agreement in the Middle East. 

Kissinger is reportedly trying to work out an agreement be
tween Israel and Egypt guaranteeing the presence of a U.N. 
peace force in the Sinai for three years. 

Kissinger. on a four-day European swing. flew here from 
Paris where he talked with French officials and reported "very 
good progress" toward resuming the dialogue between oil 
producers and consumers. 

Gromyko waved off newsmen who asked whether he had 
brought a new Soviet proposal on verification of multiple war
head missiles. saying "a little bit later." 

"Let us keep this secret for us." Gromyko said. 
KiSSinger voiced hopes that a H)-year treaty to~imit offensive 

nuclear weapons can be reached in time for a summit visit to 
Washington this fall by Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev. 

"We believe that the United Slates and the Soviet Union have a 
particular responsibility to do all they can to lessen inter
national tensions and to contribute to the solution of outstanding 
problems, " Kissinger said. 

Gas hikes may vary 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Federal Energy Administration 

said Thursday it is considering a plan to allow regional differen
ces of up to two cents a gallon in gasoline price changes, now 
subject to uniform nationwide controls. 

Current rules require refiners to spread increased costs equal· 
Iy nationwide. 

An FEA spokesman said the new proposal - only under pre
liminary considertion - would require the refiners to equalize 
their price hikes, on the average, nationwide, but would give 
them flexibility to impose larger gasoline price hikes in some 
states' than in others. 

The differential would be limited to two cents per gallon, Wl
der this proposal. 

The spokesman said FEA administrator Frank G. Zarb em· 
phasized that the proposal has not yet received even prelimi
nary approval and may well be dropped if FEA's review turns 
out unfavorably. 

Gasoline prices differ widely from region to region, depending 
on various factors including the cost of crude oil to each refiner 
and transportation costs to the various markets. 

Tarantula guards store 

Fancy alanns, goos, guards and special locks are nice, but ap
parently nothin& strikes more terror into the psyche of a p0ten
tial burglar than HenrIetta, this juicy tarantula, who lurks 
professionally in a San Francisco jewelry store window. Since 
Henrietta has been on the job the owners say she hal proven to 
be an effective deterrent to robberies. The giant spider was a 
last minute replacement for a watch dot, who could not fit in the 
window. Ah! thewonderso(theelectronicage. 

Corn crop up 30% 
WASHINGTON (API - The 1975 com crop, vital to the U.S. 

food supply, Is expected to be a record of nearly 6.05 billion 
bushels. up 30 per cent from last year's weather-sbrlveled har· 
vest, the Agriculture Departmentsaicl Thunday. 

In Iowa, a record com crop 0( 1.212.800,000 bushels II aIao 
shaping up. the Crop and Uvestock Reporting Service said 
Thursday. 

The com crop would be wen above the previous record'produc
tion of 1,299 million bushell in 1972, largely beca\lle the number 
'of acres planted ~ com by fanners this year II at an all time 
high 0(12.95 acres. . 

Ugandan writer freed 
• 

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) - Denl. HIIII, who almolt went 
before a firing squad for calling Upndan Prelldent Iell Amin a 
Ylllage tyrant. was freed ThUl'lday and flew home to England 
with Brltllh Forelln Secretary James Callqhan. 

The 61·year-old HilIs,IteppIna aboard CalIqhan'. Royal AIr 
Foree plane with only a few pOimllonl folded In a blanket,lIld 
be stili loved Uganda. In freeln& Hills, Amin dec:Jared hIIlON 
fortbe British. 

HIlls walked IIWIIIOUIICed into Amln's command pcIIt home as 
the president was talking with Calla,ban, wbo flew to Africa on 
a two-day mete)' million to try to patch up Bridlb-Upndan 
relatlonl and win HIlls' release after AmID pve blm a reprint 
from epcuUon. 
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OrdInaaees apset developers 
Junior Rep 75 presents 

Theatre for Children of All Ages 

Rezoning may hike rents 
TO DAY I 

Paw Aung & The Ghosts 
and Bus Station 

BJ MAIUA LAWLOR 

IbIfWrU.r 

The present shortage of hous
ing near the downtown busi
ness district and the UI campus 
will be compounded further If 
two proposed rezoning ordin
ances are adopted, several Iowa 
City residents told the Planning 
and Zoning Commission Thurs
day . 

James Clark" owner of 10 
exltting apartment complexes 
located wtthiD walking distaoce 
of the U1 campus and the city's 
business district, also told the 
Commiulon that the ordinances 
would force him to ralle the 
renta of hII apartments. Clark 
added that If be railed his renta, 
rents for other apartment 
complex" throughout Iowa 
City could increue 81 well. 

The ordinances will make 
even more difficult the 
developing of apartment 
complexes In two areas on the 
north side of the city. 

These &real have been prime 
rental areas for UI students 
over the years because of their 
close proximity to the VI 
campus. ' 

The area bounded by LinD, 
Dodge, Davenport, and Ronalda 
streets will require, under the 
ordinances, a minimum of 3,000 
square feet per family unit. The 
present minimum in the area is 
1,000 square feet of land per 
unit. 

The other area, bounded by 
Gilbert, Van Buren, Market and 
Bloomington street. will 
require an increase. from 750 to 
1,000 square feet of land area 
per unit. 

Commission Chairperson Dr. 
Robert Ogesen said the 
rationale for drafting the or
dinances was based on a 1974 
study which was completed by 
the city staff. That study 
showed that a number of "nice 
single family units" existed in 
the areas which were zoned for 
dense apartment building. 

"The character of Single 

family units of the areas WII unita," Clark added. 
just not compatible with the He told the Commission that 
zoning for the areas, so we he would be forced to seek Iota 
decided to consider these on the south end of Iowa City, 
rezoning proposals," Olesen which is zoned for apartment 
said. complex building. 

"These propouls seek to "When they (properly owners 
preserve the desirable quality on the south side of Iowa City), 
of homes, but at the COlt of hear Uuit we can't build up here. 
higher rent rates to students In they're going to raise the p~lces 
this city," Iowa City resident for their land," Clark said. 
Jonathan Penner told Olesen. "Then I'm going to have to 

Penner, who resides at 225 E. increase renta for apartments 
Fairchild, told the Commission that I build on the south end to 
Thursday that students con- cover my expenses. When the 
sider these areas prime rental people who rent from me in my 
areas because 0( the walking existing apartments ask why 
distance to the university. prices are $25(l down there and 

Students will face higher $200 up here for the same thing 
rental rates because of the I'm going to have to make 
"chilling effect these proposals everybody's rent the same." 
will have on the COlts of new Clark said that this could 
construction In the area," cause a 10 to 25 per cent in· 
Penner explained. crease in aU aparlment rents 

Clark told the Commission, "I through Iowa City. 
am the owner of most of the "I'm the first person other 
apartments on the north side of rentors caU to see II I raise my 
town which will be greatly rates, " Clark said. "If I have to 
affected by the ordinances." raise my rates. then Seville and 

Clark said that the com- ' everybody else is going to do the 
mission would be allowing the same to stay in competition." 
.areas of the city to be rezoned to Two other Iowa City residents 
"es&entiaUy decay" if the or- also complained to the Com
dinances were approved. Clark mission that they would lose a 
said be drives through UMi considerable amount of money 
proposed rezoning area at least on property they had already 
once a week to'spot locations for bought if the ordinaces went 
future apartment buildings. into affect. 

"Some of the houses (in the 
area) are at least 60 to 70 years 
old," Clark said. "You can go in 
there and re-wire and re·plumb 
some of those structures but 
they are in a state of decaying 
and unless you revamp the 
whole structure you have 
nothing but fire traps ," he said. 

"The only way to get 
adequate housing in these areas 
is to build new units." 

Clark said that with the new 
ordinance only one-third as 
many new units could be con
structed. 

"Owners of these old 
buildings who rent out rooms or 
apartments in them are just not 
going to completely revamp 
them for only three or two 

Tom Scott, of 412 E. Fairchild 
St. , said that he had bought 
property with the intention of 
possibly building a seven unit 
apartment complex. The 
rezoning would only permit him 
to build a duplex instead. 

"If this is the case, then I paid 
far too· much money for the 
house and the property It sits 
on," Scott said . 

Pastor William Eckhardt, of 
314 Fairchild St., said he was in 
a similar predicament. He said 
he had purchased three lots 
adjacent to his home, and had 
thought he could build a 2~nit 
building on the property. 

The rezoning would only 
permit him to build an eight 
apartment dwelling. He said 
tha t he could lose two-thirds of 

Foreigners paid less than 
, 

U.S. students here 
By MICHAEL ADAMS 

I 

Staff Writer 

There is a tendency at the UI 
for foreign-born graduate 
assistants to be paid less than 
their American counterparts, 
Mary Van Sell. G. told the 
Graduate Student Senate (GSS) 
Thursday during a preliminary 
report on the results of a survey 

. she helped compile. 
The report is the result of 

questionnaires sent to some 1800 
graduate assistants at the UI 
this past year. Students were 
asked what types of work they 
performed during the academic 
year, their sources 0( income. 
and other questions pertaining 
to their finances . There were 28 

Wellington 
waives bye, 

Camp pleas 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

Staff Writer 

In two separate actions 
Thursday, the attorney for 
Rodney D. Wellington, A3, a UI 
football star cbarled with 
delivery of LSD. waived the 
prelirniJlary heariDI; and the 
attorney tor carter Camp, an 
American Indian Movement 
(AIM) leader cbaf1ed with 
88IIult and battery, pleaded his . 
cUent not guilty. Camp's trial 
W81 let for July 31st. 

Wellington II charged with I 
delivery of a scbedule one 
controlled subetance to a state 
UDdercover agent 011 or about 
May 13. 

Wellinlton surrendered to 
authorities about 4:30 p.m. JUDe 
17, accompanied by his at· 
torney, James P. Hayes. 

According to Iowa City PubUc 
Safety Director David Epstein, 
Wellinlton bad been told 
"earuer In the week" that there 
was a warrant out for his 81'I'eIt. 

Camp was ~ July 2, In 
c:onnectilID with a disturbance 
that Involved four otber IndIa .. 
at tile C.O.D. Steam Laundry, 
an Iowa City Mfaurant and 
bar. Stanley Holder, David 
PIne, Nakeya White Bear, and 
Elrod Twocrow. were charaed 
wttb Cl'Imin,aI treIpasa. 

The .. sault and batlery 
complaint Iqed aplDlt Camp 
was ftled by David OImlllldloo, 
a barteDder at the C.O.D. Camp 
II free 011 .. bood. 

questions in aU. 
According to Sehator David 

Fyfe, the results will provide 
"some sort of insight as far as 
money is concerned" about 
graduate assistants on campus. 

However, GSS President 
Phyllis Stumbo said the respon
se to the questionnaires was a 
"disappointment. ' , 

Although this sort of infor
mation is at a premium, Stumbo 
said, the lack of response was 
significant. 

The survey - which was star
ted as a statistics class project 
in the business school by Van 

You Ir. iIlVllf ... 

Sunday Supper 
It ,II. 

titheran 'Stld.nt 
C.nt.r 

Church & Dubuqu. 
6 p.m. 

Sell and Ruth Liaw, G - was 
complete\i by only 714 graduate 
assistant . 

Also, V'lln Sell noted that an 
"outsized proportion" of the 
respondents were women. 
"This is not good. " she said. 

For example, more womell 
than men from both the law 
school and the math depart
ment responded to the question· 
naire, she said. 

While the survey does give the 
"best indication of where the 
salaries for graduate assistants 
are." Stumbo said, the value of 
the data is minimal. 

BIRON EST -lEATHERlEAF
HOll Y-MAIOENHAIR-PTERIS-

VARIETIES 

3"pots ... jUst 97¢ 

1he greenery 
J4 E. Benton 

E. Benton 

the present property value 
worth if the ordinances are 
adopted. 

Olesen, quoting (rom the 
staff report on the rezoning 
areas, said that the areas 
proposed for rezoning were not _ 
high density populations areas 
(or persons between ages 17-24. 

He said the report's figures 
are based on a 1970 population 
census. 

PeMer said that the report is 
in error. 

"As a Democratic Party 
precinct committeeman, I have 
visited a number of residents In 
the areas, and they are largely 
occupied by students," Penner 
said. 

A resident concerned with the 
rental availability in the areas 
scheduled for rezoning said she 
believes that Clark rents 90 per 
cent of the apartments he owns 
on the north side of Iowa City to 
students. 

Ogesen said that Thursday's 
meeting was intended to elicit 
public reaction and input on the 
ordinances. He said that final 
action will be taken on the or
dinances July 24. Ogeson added 
that at this time the Com
mission is not leaning one way 
or the other on passage of the 
rezoning measures. 

If the ordinances are adopted 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission they must also be 
adopted by the Iowa City Coun
cil. 

CARDS 

ETC 
11)1) S. Dubuqut' 

9:30 8t 11 :30 In Studio Theatre 
TONIGHTl 

at 7:30 BUS STATION 

ON FLOOR OR 
OCEAN FLOOR, 

ACTIVISTS CHOOSE ROLEX. 

, 
You fly high, live free, and dive deep. You 're an 
activist. An innovator. You are involved. Your 
wristwatCh, of course, is Rolex. Like this tough, 
timely Submariner·Date, with its 30-jewel chro· 
nometer movement, housed in an Oyster case of 
solid 18kt. gold or surgical stainless steel, guar· . 
an teed pressure-proof down to 660 feet. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
Jefferson Bulldlno JEWELERS 

338-4212 IOWA CITY 

1'EflAN\S\ 
IILSart'S tlG\ 
~\.,..,.\ 

Tennis Sboes by SPEEOO~ 
CONVERSE Bikinis 
ADIDAS Tank Suits 

Racquets by 
Nylon" Lycra 

WILSON 
PROTECTOR 
GOGGLES ' -

HEAD New Selection ! 

DAVIS Fins, Masks, Goggles 

On the Mall Sport Shop 
Sycamore Mall, Iowa City 

Weekdays 10·9, Saturday 9:30-5: 30, Sunday 12-5 

Wanted No.1 
II Jimmy the Greek" 
Hear the nation'. no. 1 
odeI. mak.r, direct from 
Las V .... , pre.ct the 
lop .ports ev.nts and 
oth.r happenings 

-, 
MONDAY tin FRIDAY 
5:30 p. 
on 'AM 800 

, 
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Energy programs out of step Rich & Don's 
Hair Flair 

. introduces Linda Claussen, 
By HAL CLARENDON 

StaHWrIter 
A survey of energy con

servation programs In Iowa 
cities and towns, released 
recently by the VI lllltltute of 
Public Affain, reveall there II 
little consiatency amon, 
programs being conducted 
throughout the state to preserve 
diminishing national resources. 

'lbe survey W81 conducted by 
Marcia Claxton , a research 
assistant at the IlIItitute, who 
polied over 200 local and city 
officials in the state In com
piling the data. 

In some cities, the report 
showed, the responsibUity (or 
energy conservation programs 
haa been delegated to specific 
Indlviduals. 

Sioux City named its health 
director and Burlington put its 
purchasing agent in charge of 

energy-related matten, the 
report said. The civil defense 
director and the police chief 
were given similar respon
• ibUlties In aeveral other un
lpecified cities. 

When questioned about the 
pOlli ble lack of time and 
training auch Indlvlduall could 
bring to their energy respon
sibilities, Claxton said such 
concerns are outweighed by the 
advantages of placing one 
person In charge of energy
saving programs. 

"Putting someone In charge 
lenda credibility, " she com
mented. Localities putting one 
person in charge "seemed to be 
doing more." 

A purchasing agent can save 
by ordering energy-efficient 
Items and a police chief can put 
a ban on Idling police crullers, 
Claxton said. 

Postscripts 
Today 

WHilC 
Councilwoman Penny Oavldsen will be the guest at WRA C's 

noon·hour brown bag luncheon discussion. The topic will be 
"Women and City politics - City Issues ." Everyone is 
welcome 

The UI Summer Chorus will present a concert at 8 p.m. in 
Clapp Recital Hall under the direction of Prof. Don Moses. The 
program Is free and requires no tickets. 

Diseussion 
A discussion on "God in the Lamentations of J eremiah " will 

be held at 8 p m today at the Sedaven House. 503 Mel rose Ave . 
All are welcome 

Discussion 

Ma)orie Vatall WIll discuss and show (jIms on the inter· 
natIonal design collection of Rosenthal Studio Line and formal 
table settings atll ,30 a m. at Gilda Imports. 215 Iowa Ave. 

6ay Lib 
Gay Liberation will meet In the Wesley House Music Room . 

120 N Dubuque. at 7'30 pm for Important planning of summer 
social even IS. Terry Line. spe.ker 's bureau and gay support 
services for Cedar Rapids All are welcome. 

Canoe trip 
UPS Travel is sponsoring a canoe trip on the lakes of Ihe 

Canada·Minnesota boundary July 26·Aug. I. The Iota I cosl
taransportation Irom Iowa CIty . food and complete outfitting 
- is 174. To SIgn up or for more information call Travel Board 
between 1·4 p.m. at 353·5257. Registration deadline Is today . 

Saturday 

Eckprogram 
'Evenlng with Eck ,' a three hour program on the topic of 

dreams and reality. will be presented at 6 p.m .. in shelter No.5 
CIty Park Guest speakers from Des MOines and Chicago will 
be featured along WIth music and poelry by Eckists . Free to 
ail 

Sunday 

Piano concert 
The music of Brahms and Mendelssohn WIll be presented in a 

Plano tno concert by three UI musicians atB p.m. Admission Is 
free wilh no tickel. required 

Pienic 
Cars wIll leave St Paul Chapel. 404 E. Je fferson. a t 2 p.m. to 

go to Lake M~brlde for an afternoon of canoeing. hiking and 
SWimming A potluck pIcnIc will be held at 5 p m. Anyone in· 
terested is welcome 

Over!! 
Siudents Over 22 are holding a picniC at4 p.m. In Shelte r No. 

17 al City Park Fire will be provided. bring your fam ily. own 
fOOd . drink . etc 

Jtj(, V[lft C( T IN ~oc~·~(u 

Free 
Band MatInee 

"aturl ... 

City Boys 
Today 3-6 pm 

PLUS 15' HOTDOGS 
NextWe.k 

AIao, the report points up 
what may be marginally ef
fective me8Bures to lave 
energy. Of the locaUtles polled, 
40 per cent listed as fuel-uving 
measures their practices of 
daUy tire checks and "in
spections." Dubuque County 
listed 81 an energy saving step 
"record-keeping on all equip
ment." 

vehicles saved fuel, aeveral 
have purchased larger ones to 
increase "payload per gallon." 
Jackson and Pocahontas 
counties have acquired aeveral 
larger diesel trucks in their 
effort to save fuel. 

The report also brings to light 
widely confiicting ideas about 
what constitutes an energy 
conservation program. The 
report states "one county ol
flcial felt that more vehicles 

And while mOlt localities 
assumed that buying smaUer 

Course to update 

Iowa union group 
ByWRINEWTON 

Staff Writer 
Local union members will get a closer look at the latest 

developments in collective bargaining, labor law and state 
legislation plus court rulings that affect labor at the 24th Annual 
Labor Short Course to be held at the UI July 14-18. 

The short course, sponsored by the Iowa Federatioo of Labor 
(AFL-CIO), the UI Center for Labor and Management and the 
Education Department of the AFUIO. is expected to attract 
some 40 trade union members (rom Iowa. The public can attend 
by contacting Mary Smith, departmental secretary of the UI 
Center of Labor and Management in Phillips Hall. 

Edgar Czarnecki, who is program director of the UI Center of 
Labor and Management and mayor of Iowa City, will open the 
course July 14 at 10:45 a.m. with a dlscussioo on "The 
Justification for Wage Increases." . 

Later that day, William Albrecht, an associate profesaor in the 
Dept. of Economics. and Gerald Nordquist, a professor in the 
Dept. of Economics will speak on " Inflation and Unem
ployment. " 

Albrecht said his lecture will focus on the political side of 
unemployment and inflation and the prospects lor congressional 
actions in these areas. 

"The World of Work and Unions in the Year 2000" will be the 
topic discussed in the evening by Jude P. West, associate 
professor in the Center for Labor and Management. 

On July 16, Mark Smith, program director of labor-education 
wi ll speak on "Union Aciministration and Program Implemen
tation. " He will later join Thomas Selders. program associate 
for environmental health, to discuss the Occupational Safety 
and Health Act (OSHA). 

Marvin Hill , a teaching assistant in the Center for Labor and 
Management. will discuss "Current Developments in Labor 
Law" on July 17. Following that there will be a talk on "The 
Quality of Work Experiments" by Duane Thompson, director o( 
the Center (or Labor and Management. 

The last day of the short course. July 18, will feature Thomas 
Pogue, professor of economics, who will talk on "Taxes and 
Redistribution of Income." . 

Pogue said he will talk about integrating income taxation and 
welfare, and will center his remarks on two points : making our 
present tax system more equitable, and using our system to sup
port the poor. 

Four other speakers from organized labor and UI will address 
the group. All sessions will be in the Indiana Room of the IMU. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Chanteuse Edith 
5 Silver ore 
I Sloping walk~ 

14 Actor Ray 
15 Prophetic sign 
18 Of a space 
17 Unit of pressure 
18 Table item 
II Balbo 
20 Apple pie 
2S Send back 
:u Betrays 
25 Shah's coin 
27 Field dog 
31 Property owned 

absolutely 
34 Kind of tube or 

case 
17 Singer Della 
38 M~azine-8rtist 

IrvJJl 
31 Rumor 
41 Had a bite 
42 Dull finish 
44 Go aloft 
41 Argued a case 
46 Cling to 
48 Hitchcock's 

window 
50 Played a part 

Edited by WILL WENG 

53 - customer 22 NOIta1&iC 
57 Miniskirts, in a raIlway. 

way 28 Meadows 
81 Tatum or Ryan 28 Duck 
82 Israeli dance 2t Punta del -
83 Mystery-man 30 Rex Or Donna 

Gardner 31 Weapon: Sp. 
M Collector of lint 32 Toy-soldier 
85 Mine entrance material 
66 Activist S3P1ed4E' 
87 RlnJlet 35 Hit 11I'l 
88 HaWai~ goose 38 Ruler 
.. River Spain SI Man of 121Uors 

DOWN 40 Having small 
crevices 

I Writer Walter 4S Beverage 
2 "-aParade" .containers 
3 Pertinent: Lat. 41 Lead the way 
4 Presumptuous 47 Diminutive 
5 Follow in time suffixes 
e Asian nurse 41 Donkey, in 
7 Irish and Gaels France 
8 - qulvive 51 Frome of fiction 
I Badinage 52 Electron tube 

54 Pulsate 10 Performer 
55 Grease monkey II Anthropologist 58 Spanlsb eteel Margaret 57 Outlay 

12 -Alto 51 Unique /:r&On 
13 Sneer, in 51 MarseiJ es 

Scotland mother 
21 SuffIX In biology • Stick of a fan 

Since 1952 

MEACHAM 
Travel Service 

Phone 351·1360 
for experienced, 
professional travel 
service to anywhere 
in the world. 

229 E. Washln,tob, Iowa City 

(for road maintenance> rather 
than leu are neceuary to keep 
the roads in better condition" sa 
this would allow motorists to get 
better mileage . 

Claxton admitted that there 
are difficulties in measuring the 
results of energy COIIIervalion 
measures but feels that her 
report shows the need for more 
planning and more coordination 
on the local level. 

"I do think some effort has 
been made," she said, "but 
more can be done." 

CLOGS 57.95 

leh and Lea ~nn Kupka, our new 

stylists. Linda is a graduate of the 

Royal Beauty College in Phoenix, 
Arizona, Lea Ann graduated from 

Total Look in Iowa City. 

Salon Offering Complete Styling Services 

for Men & Women 

Rich & Don's Hair Flair 
151h S. Dubuque 338-4286 Hours: 7am-7pm 

All Sal. Silo •• 

Off 
.egular Price 

CONNIE Reg . $20 NOW $10 
Reg . $17 NOW $1.50 

DUNHAM Reg . $21 NOW $10.50 
Reg . $15 NOW $7.50 

FOOTNOTES 
SANDALS Reg . $15 NOW $7.50 

Reg. $14 NOW$7 
Reg . $12 NOW $6 

IMPO Reg. $18 HOW$9 
Reg . $19 NOW $9.50 

SHOE CENTER 
Downtown Iowa City 

WATCH! 
lor the 

Daily Iowan's 
Special 

City-Wide 
Sidewalk· Sale 

Advertising Tab 
on Thursday Mornin~, 

July 17 
The Sun shines but once 

on these bargains! 
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Interpretations 

A Byzantine Tale? 
On Wednesday, in a copynghted news story, the New Vork 

Times reported that the Select House Intelligence Committee 
has come upon evidence that the CIA may have infiltrated the 
Nixon White House staff without the President's knowledge. In 
confirmation of an earlier report by ABC news, the Times' ar
ticle stated the agent was in a position of power just under 
Nixon's two top aides H.R. (Bob) Haldeman, Nixon's chief of 
staff, and John Ehrlichman, the President's domestic affain ad
viser. 

This development Is more than just one more ironic twist to 
history of the Nixon administration, it could in a very real sense 
be the opening break to a festering conspiracy involving the top 
most levels of the American intelligence bureaucracy. 

Last December, James Jesus Angleton, who was the man 
in charge of the ClA's counter-intelligence desk and the israeli 
"account," was forced to resign in the aftenr.ath of the 
published reports of i\legal CIA domestic operations. Shortlyaf
ter Angleton'S faU from grace there were a number of stories 
flowing out of the Washington rumor mill that Angleton's net· 
work included operators within the upper levels of the Nixon 
White House. 

Angleton was far more than just another old' 'spook." He was 
a trusted, and shrewd counselor to every Director of the agency 
since it was founded in the late '408 under Walter Bedell Smith. 
Angleton's roots in the American intelligence bureaucracy as a 
top level counter-intelligence officer dates back to the days of 
"Wild Bill" Donovan's Office of Strategic Service rOSSI during 

World War II . And he has been known as one of the Agency's 
most vitriolic anti-communists who was totally opposed to 
detente. 

The Times' report brings together a number of disturbing 
points. If the CIA "plant" was one of the top ai~s of Haldeman 
and Ehrlichman, any list of "likely possibles" would have to in
clude ex-Air Force Colonel Alexander Butterfield - Halde
man's No.1 assistant. Butterfield was the witness who informed 
the Senate Watergate Investigating Committee Nixon maintain
ed an expensive taping system. 

IC Butterfield is proven to be Angleton's inside man, a number 
of very serious and very sinister questions will arise. "Who had 
ordered it?", "What activities within the White House were to be 
monitored?", "How deep did this CIA infiltration of the White 
House and other departments of the Executive Branch go?" 
Also , "How long had this been going on?" 

But the most Sinister and frightening question would be "Was 
Butterfield ordered to expose the existence of the tapes to the 
Ervin Committee bv officials within the CIA?" If this latter 

question is proven to be true, then the Central Intelligence Agen
cy can be "credited" with starting a "bloodless coup d-etat." 

"The terrible 'ifs' accumulate." Sir Winston Churchill once 
remarked. and at the present the 'ifs' and ambiguities far out
weigh the hard facts. But these ghostly Images. which are 
fading in and out of the reports on the CIA. represent a 
frightening portent for our democratic institutions. 

Wm. Flannery \HE~ fiNE mKS - AAI> IUV ARE YOUR. BLN:1CS l' 

I~------------------~~----~~~_tt_e_rs~~ __ ~---------------------------' 
On Repression permissible to arrest any Ananda Marga While imprisoned by the government despicable statement, directed against a Oehler's desire to "shu\ up" \heoppl)S\\\tl1\ i\LllrQ.l\a., at\~ ell\l&let\ce IIIlU\ illt\lO, ~{ 

worker. AnandamurU has been subjected to very sizable portion of the population of is terribly inappropriate. Iowa Citians will these four, only two, the guard and the 
The Indian government was thrown into inhumane treatment, including a Iowa City, should repel people on either continue to express themselves on the kind original owner, acquire the gun by legal 

TO THE EDITOR: chaos on June 13 when opposition poisoning attempt in Patna, India . Since side of the urban renewal fence . of community in which they wish to Uve. means. Both characters are dealt with 
parliament members calle<! 'for Ms. Gan- that time (April 1, 1973) he has fasted to On a most obvious level, demanding that Repression of differing viewpoints will not within 10 minutes of a two and one half Indian Prime Minister Indira Gandhi's 

fascistic declaration of a national state of 
emergency led to the banning of 26 
organizations there during the July 4th 
weekend. The largest of the organizations, 
Ananda Marga, is an international society 
with rive million foUowen world-wide. 

dhi's resignation - following her con- protest the government's mistreatment of the opposition "shut up" is antithetical to be employed, nor will careful planning be hour program. 
viction on charges of campaign violations himself and his followers . some very basic values wnich Americans discarded, merely for the sake of "getting On the other hand, of the four characters 
and corruption. But Ms. Gandhi and her Ananda Marga members in North rightly hold dear. The tactic of attempting on"' with urban renewal. who acquire the gun for criminal purposes. 
ministers suppressed the growing op- America repeatedly protested this to silence those with differing opinions Mr. Oehler, you owe the people of Iowa . all but one are portrayed as being ex-
position by calling a state of emergency mistreatment. They have received support has, in the past couple of years, been tried City a sincere and public apology. perienced with firearms. The exception is 
and ordering hundreds of arrests, J.P. from more than 100 members of the U.S. by several national figures, none of whom Ken B.der a kid who finds the gun in a trashcan and 

Indira's move came as no surprise to 
North American members of Ananda 
Marga ; the group's spiritual leader has 
been under detention in India for over 
three years, and society members there 
have faced government harassment since 
the late 19608. 

Narayan, opposition leader, among them. Congress and the Canadian Parliament. are remembered with kindness . Stifling sells it to a fence . His role last less than one 
Gandhi's approach is not new, just But the Indian government has neglected criticism rather than answering it and "The Gun" minute. The intended implication is that 

amplified. In dealing with opponents these pleas for justice, as well as those of attacking critics rather than responding to only criminals or psychotics are familiar 
Gandhi often has resorted to harsh, op- such interested international human rights what they say are the last desperate • with firearms . 
pressive methods. In 1974 she ordered the groups as Amnesty International. Iactics of those unable to engage in TO THE EDITOR: The producers have claimed that "The 
arrest of over 8,000 railroad unlon officials, Ms. Gandhi's government is essaying to rational discourse. During the repeat showing of the ABC Gun" is an unbiased film which depicts the 
to break the back of a national railway oppress the Indian public and decive the The underlying irony behind Mr. movie "The Gun" (July 8) the viewing history of one handgun. However, they 

I ed il Oehl ' 'd' bo t d I . public had an opportunity to witness media t [ ' "Th G .. ts th strike. And she has emp oy sim' ar worlli, and It is time for the facts to be er s paranOi ravmgs a u e ays m canno calm e un represen e Ananda Marga is an international socio
spiritual organization. Its members teach 
meditation and are actively involved in 
promoting social progress. Social service 
projects - schools for the retarded, 
projects for the aged, food co-ops, prison 
programs, drug programs, group boarding 
homes for juveniles and other community 
services - have been started by Ananda 
Marga memben throughout the United 
States. In India, Ananda Marga has also 
combated government corruption and 
mismanagement actively, to become a 
noteworthy political voice. 

tactics to thwart the growth of the Ananda aired openly. urban renewal is that he seems to have bias in action. typical history of a handgun. The story line 
I Marga society there. P.ul Day forgotten who caused this latest delay in This film cannot be considered an ob- of "The Gun" was composed by stringing 

The most blatant harassment against 414 Brown Street the first place. It wasn't the "opposition" jecUve, dispassionate, or fair appraisal of together a number of true but uncommon 
Ananda Marga came in 1971, when Sbrii low. City, Iowa who hung up th redevelopment - it was the role of firearms in our society. From incidents. involving many different han· 
Shrii Anandamurti , Ananda Marga's Old Capitol, who came to the City Council the begiMing to end negative connotations dguns, into a s~ry of one handgun. 
leader, was arrested in Bihar State. The Neither Down Nor Out to amend the contract that had been are attached to the revolver which is the A film portrayal of the life of a typical 
government charged Anandamurti with previously agreed upon. Furthermore, it subject of the movie . . . handgun would be very undramatic 
conspiracy to commit homicide, in con- was Old Capitol's refusal to allow the in- oefense anlinformal target practIce because fewer than I per cenl 01 privately 
nection with the deaths of former Ananda TO THE EDITOR : elusion of incentives to protect the City are the only legitimate reasons given for owned handguns are involved in murders, 
Marga members. Anandamurti 's On July 1, Jay C. Oehler of Old Capitol against default that caused the extended firearms possession arid are barely suicides, robberies or accidents. But ABC 
followers, however, claim the government Associates told those who have expressed length of the negotiations. mentioned. Legitimate gunowners are has chosen to sacrifice the truth for an 
trumped up the charges, to defame opinions about urban renewal different On the eve of the BicenteMial . when we stereotyped as people whQ are inex- anU-gun message. 
Anandamurti and disrupt the organization. (rom his own to "shut up and stand aside are trying to redirect ourselves toward the perienced and careless with firearms. UI 

Indira's government has retaliated by 
banning Ananda Marga and making it 

Anandamurti has been held in a Bihar jail and let us get on with the marketing of the pursuit and defense of the principles on the (our characters who obtain the gun for 
Donlld BohlkeD 

R.R. No.3 
Moatkello.lowa since, and has not been given a trial. space and building of the buildings." This which this country was founded , Mr. non~riminal purposes, only the security 

Transcriptions 
~.~ 

• 

Sure, it's easy to look back and point the finger 
at this person or that. Once the lid blew off our 
schemes, we were aU pointing fingen . It's lucky 
nobody lost an eye. But-I'm getting ahead of 
myself. Maybe I better start at the begiMing. 

Near the middle of the Paleozoic Era, on the 
humid shores of Kenya, a moist amphibious fISh 
tentatively pulled one fm up onto dry ... wait. 
I'm sorry, I've gone back too far. 

Our family name is McCracker. There, that's 
better. My great-grandfather, Origami 
McCracker, came to America in the early 19th 
century, in search of a small jar to keep coins in. 
He married Esther May Monqulbar, heiress to a 
rather large porterhouse steak, and settled on 
her father's estate in Virginia. There he went 
into business for himself, selling his coat door-to
door and then running away with it after people 
had paid him. Esther May bore him three sons, 
and a grudge. Two of the sons died of yellow 
fever, which at the time was a very popular 
disease. The third son was my grandfather, 
Suhlml McCracker. The grudae was put up for 
adoption, and later beclme Ii court 
stenographer . 

Grandfather McCracter joined a wagon train 
to California, on whicb trip he met and married 
Lureleen Fralt, a scboolmistress with one eye. 
Grandfather McCracter was kllled In an Indian 
attack before the wlgOlll n!IIcbed CalIfornia; 
Lureleen, however, wa. already carryIna his 
lOll, my father, Canon City McCracter. 

We in california wasn't easy for Lureleen and 
her baby. Since It was severll years before they 
realized they were in IlIOtber time lODe, my 
father was often late for school, and did poorly. 
At the age of twelve, he dropped out of ICbooI and 
got a job in a timher camp, cooking pancakea 
that the lumberjacks traded in for free gifta. Six 
yeIn later, be met and married my mother, 
CoIeen von Ribbentrop. Over the next 45 years 
they bad 17 childreII, not Including viaitors, of 
wbieh I, Tbomas Jefferson McCracter, was the 
laIt. 

I bope IhlI brief lamUy history puta thiDp In 
perspective, or It least 011 a lower sbeIf wbere I 
caD reach them. Of my on early years, eufflce It 
to uy I weal tbrouah 1Cbool; bad a brlefltiDt In 
the army as a upper, the meaning of wblch was 
Dever explained to me; lot I Bacbelor of Scleace 

degree in business machinations from a small 
college In California that has since slipped into 
the ocean ; and met and married Pearl Ocelot, 
settling with her on her father's estate in Pilos 
Verdes. I had only been at my job a few months
I was administrative assistant to a teenage 
runaway-when that fateful telephone call came. 
A call that would change my life and the lives of 
those who loved me. A call from the White House. 

"Hello, Thom?" 
"HeUo~ Who's this?" 
"Bob Haldeman, Thorn." 
"It's Tom, Bob. Without the 'h'." 
"Right." 
There was an awkward moment of silence. 
"Bob?" 
"Mmm?" 
"Why did you call?" 
"Oh-ilid I call you?" I could hear several 

people glalinl at the other end of the line. 
"Right-tlipped my mind. Uh, listen, the 
President's aware of all the fine work you did for 
him out there in california." Always leaning 
toward conserVitives, sometimes wrinklinll 
their sulta, I bad helped out in Richard Nixon's 
last campaian in california, answering the 
telephonea in an all-night gar¥ge. I felt it was the 
least I could do. "And, uh, Thom-ToftJ-tbe 
President wanted me personally to offer you a 
poeitiou out here with III." 

I was stunned. TIlls was what I had Ilway. 
dreamed of when I ate too much processed 
cheeIe. A job at &be White HOllIe! 

"Vou still there, Tom?" 
"Vea-I. .... 
"Well, what do you say?" 
"Ub ... I really OUIht to talk this over with my 

wife." 
"What II she - a Democrat or someth!nl?" 
I could a!mOlt feel the job .upping away. 
"No. Well-what the beck! I'D take it." 
"Great, Tom. Report here Monday morning." 
I hUIIII up the phone. A job at the White House! 

Uttle did I know then that, d too I00I1, my 
dream would crumble around me. All I could 
thlDt about was beini ~ the President. Well, 
that and haYiDlIUDCh somewbere--tt wu aet· 
tin& pretty late. 

Several weeD later I .. t In my office In !be 

One Man'~ Road to Profligate 

EOB, still giddy from having hit my forehead on 
the windowsill . A job at the White House! I was 
Vice President in cha ... e of Malleable Solids. 
Every day was a new, exciting challenge. Just 
that morning Bob had brought in a young 
dissenter who, with a few deft blows of my 
hammer, was turned into a piece of American
Tourister luggage. I still hadn't met with the 
President, though. That disappointed me. 

"Afternoon, Tom." 
John Ehrlichman poked his head through the 

keyhole in my office door. He was always 
making jokes. Once, just to break the monotony, 
he set fire to a retired merchant marine. 

"Hi, John. What's up?" 
"Vou busy the next couple hours?" 
"No-why?" 
"How'd you like to have lunch with the 

Presidel\t? " 
"You betl" 
"Well-get the lead out. We're supposed to be 

in the Oval Office in five minutes." 
I lept up, pulled on my coat, and walked with 

Ehrlichman out Into the brisk Washington air. At 
the gales of the White House, we were given a 
security check-over by two guards, one of whom 
held on a leash a german shepherd that had been 
trained to sniff out provelone. Ipside the gates at 
last, I noticed the calm beatitude of the White 
House grounda; it was as though someone had 
juat washed thetr hair . 

The Oval Office. This was itl l'he President sat 
behind his buge desk with his back to us, facing 
the floor-length drapes. 

"Mr. President?" 
He spun around in his chair. 
"'Ibis is Tom McCracker. Thought you'd like to 

meet him." 
"Good afternoon, Mr. Prealdent." 
"Eat it." 
"I beg your pardon?" 
"Eat It." He was poIntin& to a club sandwich 

that was holdine up one leg of his desk. "Eat it. 
Eat it." 

Relieved that the ice was finally broken, we sat 
down for lunch. I noticed that the President 
rarely chewed his food, preferrinl to ltamp on it 
with both feet. AI we ate, he and 'EbrlichmaD 
chatted about the weather. Lately, in 
Wuhington, we hadn't been having any. Then, 

as if on cue, they both looked closely at me. 
"Vou ever been arrested, Tom 7" the President 

asked. 
"Nossir." 
"Ever accepted money from a reptile?" 
"Nossir." 
"Ever apply for a liquor license dressed in 

women's clothing?" 
"Nossir-I haven't." 
The President looked at Ehrlichman and 

smiled. 
"He's clean , aU right." 
"What's this all about?" 
The President stood up from behind his desk. 

Instead of trousers, he was wearing the lower 
ha If of a ballerina's costume. 

"Well, Tom," he said. "Here's our plan .. . " 
The next few months are a blur. I can 

remember only bits and pieces of the work we 
had to do: stuffing a paper bag with money and 
then writing "Jimmy, Homeroom 4" on the bag 
with a crayon; telling an FBI agent that one of 
his legs was shorter than the other; wandering 
down to the Potomac at midnight to change my 
vest. I was being pulled deeper and deeper into 
the quagmire, and had to continually look up how 
to speU it. I, Thomas Jefferson McCracker, was 
breaking the law to protect my President. For 
what? I remember asking myself. I don't 
remember what my answer was, or even If I was 
listening. 

Finally, I guess, I had enough. I luess we aU 
did. As if in a trance, I found myself facing a 
grand jury, trying to guess their weighta and 
ages. One man on the end stumped me and got a 
huge, blue panda. I lIot 1-5 years. 

So here I am, servina out my sentence. I'm 
truly ICIlT)' for everythlllll I did, and have lent 
notea 01 apolOl)' to the flmlli. ol people I 
hammered into other things. I told the Judie 
where he could find the money, and where his 
son-in-law 1l0eI on thoae 10l1li weekendl. I feel al 
thouIh a areat wel&ht haa been lifted off me. I 
find myself clour to JeIUI, to Kurt Vonnept. I. 
hope my atory bas bl!en of some vllue to you; if it 
haan't, remember that there are no calli refundl 
without a aalel .up. 

-Thomas Jefferson McCracter 
June', 1m 
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Rodney WeUin&ton, atar taUbac:k !n the lawa 
apring football .ame laat April, waived hls 
preUminary hearing TburIcIay on clal1es 01. 
delivery of LSD. • 

Mter WeU!qton'a arrest June 17, variOUI 
.tudents' reactiOOI were received. The .eneral 
conaenaus was : "Wellington will get off;" or "No 
way he'll gel five yean (the mandatory left
tence) in the clink." 

Students voice these opiniOlll becaUle that'. 
the way the history of big·time collete aporta Ia. 
taught them to think. 

WHAT'S IRONIC 18 that moat people UIUJIIe 
the athlete is probably luDty. But they hope the 
athlete wiD be found innocent, no matter wlat, 10 
he may lead his team on to greater glory. 

Whether the rules are broken within the 
athletic system, the National Collegiate Athletic: 
Aasolcation, or within the larger legal ayltem, 
the public knows that seldom II an athletill 
department or athlete (lI'OIeCuted. But when 

_ either is occasionally caught, the corruption 
appears that much more flagrant. 

Connie Hawkins was a baaltetball player for 
the UI in the early 6011. As a freshman, he showed 
up Hawkeye star Don Nelson in the freshman· 
varsity game. Iowa wu fuD of hope. But 
Hawkins allegedly shaved points durina pmes. 
He was kicked out of school. 

It. CONNIE HAWKINS incident II probably not 
very rare, but you can bet the outc:ome of the 
case of such a promising athlete is. 

When the University of Oklahoma was 
suspended for two yean by the NCAA for Illegal 
recruiting practices, sports f .... chuckied. The 
poor Soonen, for aeveral years one of the top 
football teams in the nation, who had played the 
same game every other major college probably 
plays, didn't keep the proof covered UD. 

Cole, Watson 21M' 

Sporta fans and U1 alllDllli are ',probably 
outraged that everybody'. not openly "puIIiDa" 
for WeJllnIton to I« a miltrial, or bopiIW the 
poIIc:e melled up on the &mit. 

What .. pec:u1Iar II that the wne people who 
will hope that WeWnatoa II found inDoc:eat, will 
waDt the kid down the atreet found Iuilty II bt II 
ac:cuaed 01. committing the ame crime, 
especially in IUCb a controversial caae u drup. 

DON'T GET ME WRONG. In the faU, I'll be 
one of the loudeat rooters for the Hawkeye 
footbaU team. I wu glad wheD Coach Comminp 
came and pve a nub 01. hope - and that litUe 
wave - to a ~ program, one that I'd been 
watc:hiDl u a reauJar in the knothole aec:tion. 

But I allo believe in the laWl, and big-time 
sparta aeem to be exempt from adberinl to them. 

Johnny NeumaM, a former Ole Mill 
buketball atar, now with the ABA Virginia 
Squirea, diacloeed in hia divorce proceedlnp 
Monday that the University of Miulaaippi 
reauIarly paid all Uvlng expenaea for him and hia 
wife in 1m and 1971. He alleged that Coach 
Robert Jarvia even gave him th4i money to go to 
Alabama tqget married. 

Of COlIne Coach Jarvll denied thia and athletic 
director John Vaught made the intelligent 
statement that, if something illegal was going on 
"I think I would have known about it." 

U Wellington is innocent, and we m .. t 
presume he ia \llltil proven guilty, the biggest 
boost comes not for the UI football team, but for 
Rodney Wellington. 

In liiht of the impact a aporta atar and.. an 
athletic department can have on the syalem, it 
will be interesting to bear bow Wellington's trial 
turns out. 

Huish leads British Open 
CARNOUSTIE, Scotland 

(AP) - David Huish, a 31·year· 
old Scottish golf pro who prefers 
teaching to tournaments, 
showed the world's top atars 
how to play Thu~y when he 
fired a 67 for a two-slroke lead 
after the second round 01. the 
British Open golI champion· 
ship. 

AI though Huish took total 
scoring honon with an eight· 
under·par 136, Bobby Cole 01. 
South Mrica led a vicious as· 
sault on the Carnoustie course 
with a record round of 116. 
. Three other players-Tom 
Watson, Australia's Graham 
Marsh and Britain's Bernard 
GaUacher-also bettered the 
mark of 68 set by Ben Hogan 
when he won the Open 22 yeats 
ago. Thl! record had been 

ma tc:hed only twice since, the 
last time on Wednesday by (lrst
round leader Peter Oosterhuis. 

Cole and Watson, a regular on 
the United States circuit 
playing golI in Britian (or the 
first time, were among four 
playen lyiDl two strokes back 
of Huish. The others were An· 
dries Oosthuizen of South AI· 
rica, who had a second-round 
89, and OoIterhuia, who at one 
time was 10 under par but b0-
geyed four of the last six holes. 

Marsh and GaUacher were in 
a group at 139 which Included 
former U.S. Open champion 
Hale Irwin and Jolin Mahaffey. 

Jack Nicklaus and hia chief 
rival, Johnny Miller, were in 
good position at 140. Nicklaus, 
seeking hia third British Open 
crown, had a 71 and Miller a •. 

The sight of a Scot leading the 
British Open was a rare one for 
the 16,000 gleeful spectators 
who swarmed over the famous 
links beside the North Sea. The 
last Scottishborn p~er to win 
the title was Tommy Armour in 
1931, but he competed as an 
American citizen. 

The barry burn, which winds 
in and out across the 18th fair· 
way and has terrorized golfers 
for generations, was tamed by 
some but still claimed its fair 
share of victims. 

The stream also grabbed 
Gary Player, the defending 
champion from South AIrica. 
Player went into the burn at the 
18th for the second straight day 
and finished the second day at 
146, 10 strokes back of the 
leader, 

Twitty snakes to Q .. C. lead 
MOLINE, m. (AP) - Howard Twitty Jr., who 

once found a cobra in hia golf bag, found nothing 
in it but hot irons Thursday and forged a live-un· 
der·par 66 to take the first ·round lead in the 
$75,000 Q6ad Cities Open. 

Twitty shot a 73 in Monday's quallfyUt round 
on the 6,400-yard par·71 Oakwood Country Club 
course. 

Perha ps more exciting was the fact that the 72-
hole tournament is the first professional GolCers 
Association competition for the 6·5 Twitty, 
who joined the PGA after the 1975 spriDl 
qualifying school. 

He bogeyed the third hole Tbursday when he 
missed the green but countered with good put· 
ting, particularly on the back nine, to finiah 34-32. 
"I'm very happy," Twitty said. I'd gladlY' have 
taken a 71 or 70 today." 

Beard and Snead played near·par golI on the 
first nine holes, then both improved coming in 
with Snead holing five birdies and Beard four. 
Each bogeyed twice with Beard finiahing 35-33 
and Snead 3&-33. 

Terrance DiU, who returned to the pro tour last 
February, and Dave Eichelberger, eighth high· 
est money winner last year, each finished at 67 to 
share second, one stroke back. 

Frank Beard was alone at sa while amoDl 
those at 69 were defending champion Dave 
Stockton and Sam Snead. 

Twitty, 26, earlier played two yean on the Aala 
Golf Circuit and claimed the ThaUand Open title 
last March. "I won $3,500 and a. nice Utile 
trophy." he said. 

DIll, who joined the PGA in 1962, fired four 
birdies. He eagled No. 4 when he chipped across 
the green and No. 12 when he pitc:hed within an 
inch of the cup. He had four bfrdies on putts 
ranginj( from six inches to 18 feet. 

Eichelberger came Iii with eagles on the par. 
four sixth and ninth holes with putts of 10 and 15 
feet. He bogeyed the No. 12 when he hit his iron 
shot into a back bunker, wu abort on his chip and 
had to hit a 10-foot putt. 

"In Asia,l found a snake in my big. Just a nice 
little cobra. I made a leVen on that hole." 

Big weekend 

for UI Kickers 
By DAVE MODI 

Special &0 the DaUy Iowan 
The UI Soccer Club has a full 

schedule of games thla 
weekend. 

On Saturday, Mahariahi 
International Onivenlty comes 
to Iowa City for a acrtmmage. 
They caMot field a complete 
learn and wID have to borrow 
some Iowa playen, 10 there will 
be no referee and IICOre will be 
kept InformaUy. 

On Sunday, the Cedar Raplda 
Kickers meet the Hawkeyea for 
a regularly scheduled glme. 
lowl will be at fuD atrenath for 
this match and hopei to avenae 
an earlier ~ tie with the Cedar 
Rapids team. 

Both games will be held It the 
field in front 01. the Union and 
will atart at 2 p.m. The Iowa 
tellll will meet at about 1:30 
for the warm-up. 

DOONESBURY 

Nadoul Leape 

Pittsburgh 
Philphta 
New York 
St. LoulJ 
Chicalo 
Montreal 

Ea.t 
W L Pd. GB 

51 S2 .614 ~ 
47 S8 .547 5~ 
43 98 .531 7 
40 43 .481 11 
40 47 .480 13 
34 45 .430 15 
West 

CIncinnati 57 29 .• 
Los Anlelel 48 S8 .552 9~ 
San Diego 40 48 .466 17 
S.Francfeco 40 45 .4 1 UI~ 
AUanta 36 48 .429 II 
HOUlton S2 57 .~ 26~ 

n 

Th ...... y'. Games . 
ChIcalO S, Slin Dle&o 1 
Montreal at Atlanta n 
Loa Anaelel at PittsbUrah, D 
Only lames scheduled 

l'rtday'. Games 
San Francllco at ChiCllo 
New York at C~~~ 2, t-n 
San Dle&o at PiIoUlUlll'Jll, 2, t· 

Montreal at Atlanta, n I 
Loa AIIIelelat St. LouiI, D 
PhUadelphla at HOUlton, n 

Amerlcln League 
Ea.t 

Bolton 
New York 
Milwaukee 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Detroit 

W L Pet. GB 
46 37 .554 
44 39 .530 
45 40 .529 
39 42 .481 
S7 48 .441 

, 36 48 .439 
West 

Oakland 53 31 .631 

2 . 
2 
I 
9 
,J,2 

Kansas City 46 38 .548 7 
Texas 41 45 .411 13 
Chicago 38 44 .483 14 
CaUfornia 40 47 .480 Wh 
Minnesota 37 47 .440 18 

Thunday'. Games 
MIMesota 6, New York 3 
Texas B, Boston 7 
Detroit 3, Kansas City 2 ) 
Baltimore at C8l1fonua, (D 
Only pmea Icheduled 

l'rIday'. Games 
Mlnneeota at New York, 2, (t-

n) 
Texas at Bolton, (D) 
DetroIt at Kanau City, (0) 
Chicllo at MUwaukee, (n) 
Cleveland at California, (0) 
Baltimore at Oakland, (D) 

by Garry Trudeau 

--- -----
PERSONALS HELP WANTED 

15\5 Center - Call or stop In. ACTION Studies Coordinator. TEAC casse"e tape 
S. Dubuque; 351·0].40. 11 a.m.·2 Half .tlm'e. An ASSOCiate degree or Car c.sse"e player. 

9.19 equivalent combination of educa· 337·4705. 
Ir--:-:-:_------- tion and e)(perlence Is necesSllry . ----------

nancy? Call Duties include faCilitation of inlti· FURNtTURE FOR SALE 
p.m., Monday ation of courses, skills exchanges, Bedroom sets. dinette sets. 

nursaav, 338·8665 . 9.17 workshops and conferences with . es, chairs. end tables, coffee 
"'iii!!!~~!!i"iiI.~ii. In a free university structure. tables and lamps. 
• Reasonable office experience reo PRICED LOW TO SELL 

qulred. Exposure to alternative STOP OUT AND LOOK 

DORMS AND INTO 
ACTION - AEPi 

education and tife·styles deslrab· 1110 N. DUBUQUE ST. 
ble. Previous experience in Action ---------
Studies Program atso helpful. 
Send letters and brief resume to lengths. Wlltard Stort 
Action Studies. University of ville, Iowa . 1 
towa. 303 Jefferson Building, -------__ _ 
Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. The Uni · USED vacuum ol .. ,m,.,·o . 
versity Is an Equal Opportunity ably priCed. Brandy's VG'.UUITl, 
Employer. 7·17 351 ·1453. 

Is • lletler PllCe to II".. 
Come and check us out. 
Parties for Incoming fresh· 
men and everyone else July 
'. to, t3. 16, 20, 22, to:30 • 
1:00. 339 N. Riverside 

WAITER . waitress. part lime. 
iii!~~~~~~~1 Apply in person at the Pina Hut, 
~ 1921 Keokuk, Iowa City. 7·lA INSTRUCTION 

W~RKIN!i man.ger • Must h.ave 'SWIMMING lessons . WSI quail 
offIce skIllS plus. bookkeepIng . 'fled heated pool pr'vate 
$7SO month startIng plus profit : ,I 

THE FliENDL Y DAlE BIR 

·lntllI.t. ltllosph.re 

Tr .. t YOUI'MIf to the 1Ie"1 

Garage 
Sales 

SEE~I NG .ccounts of sUbiectl:-,e sharing. 338.7891. 7.17 seml .prlvate . 351 ·5577 after 
expeflenceduflng moments of lIfe = _______ -+-..!..~2~~::~:::_~::~~~~r_-~~':~~~~-.. 
threalening danger (falls, WORK-study student gr.mmati NEED h ' • FURNITURE. plants, ,Iereo, TV. 10 Words 
ings, auto aCCidents, etc .). Please cal editor, must write well. Scree: Ih elp In ?as~c statistics, 43S Ridgeland (behind St . Thomas 
contact Dr . Russell Noyes, De· ning lest required. 15.20 hours ;':;: .()(i2~~ j~~~~ cs Calt Arnles' More) . SaturdllY. Sunday. 7.11 't Davs $2.', 
partment of Psychiatry , 353·4081. weekly. S3.SO hourly (graduate), ' . 7·2 ~ , 

9·15 S3 hourly (undergraduale). Begin 
"Q-::U""A-:L":":I T::::Y-;--re-s-u~m-e-s -. -I-:-00-Cop-ies, ap prox I rna te I y Aug us t 26 . W. 
$.4095. Fast, one day service. Town Boersma. 353 ·«n. 7·16 
Copier, Hwy. 6 West, Coralville. 

-
AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

MOBILE HOMES APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

351·3327. I 9·15 

CAMPUS DATING SERVICE 
Student owned and operated. For 
more Information. call 337·5658 or 
wr ite C.D.S., P.O. Box 368, Iowa 
G~. ~» 

The Dally low.n 1970 Maverick Grabber. $1.250. 
mites per galton. 351·588S. 7· 

tOx50 G-I-xl'e Star • Two "-' FOR sino Ie male: Furnished first 
p p U """. floor. vtry clean. Private drive· 

needs II student librarian, 
eligible for work·study. C.II 
353·6210 

rooms, gOOd condition. DIII11aliv way , Coralville bus line . Alt 
furnished, air conditioned, ulilities furnished . No pets. 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

Alre. 351 ·4418 before 1 p.m. 3504.3806. 9.19 
.nytlme on weekends. 

UNIQUE wedding bands entirel) .... _________ ... ) 
ONE·bedroom, furnished, for two, 

10xSO Buddy · Furnished, '''''rIO'O. ,air Conditioned. avall.ble August 

handcrafted . Reasonable prices. 1974 Toyota Landrol/er • 
Terry. collect 1·629-5483; Bobbl WANTED: Reception ist·swItCh. miles. 4 wheel drive, 4 

air, utility shed. nice lot, 1. Call between 5-6 p.m .• 338·6749. 
condition . Call .fter 5 p.m., 7· 16 
354 ·2051 . 7.161-----------351 ·1747. 9. l i bOard operator. Fult time days. tr,llnsmlssion. Mint ~nr"111'lnn 

Wltl train. Interesting position, 338.8259 
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT . High . attractive fringe benefits. Calt . - . . 
est quality, Lowest price. Special Mrs . Kafer, Oakn.oll. 351 ·1720, 
on physiclan's bags. 351 .1683, Monday thrOUgh .Frlday,? a.m. fo AUTO SERVICE 

ONE·bedroom furnished. S02 5th 
14 x 61 Moduler . c:",.tlU"" Street. Coralville. No children or 
Musl see to appreciate. ..nclt '''''''. Utilities paid. From $160 . 
negotlabte. 351-3387. or 354·2912. 8·5 

evenings. 7·15 5P.m .• for'"tervlewappolntm~~lts 1974 12x60 two bedroom . Cen. AVAILA8LE Immediately . Fur. 
tral air, all appliances Including nished efficiency apartment, utili · 

Storage f~r ~~~~t~r:'LJoOkS. etc. PERSON to deliver Pizza Villa JOHN'S Volvo & Saab Rep.lr. disposal, washer & dryer opllon. lies Included . 3517214. after 5 
Units 10'x12' . 525 per month. pizza. should be 21 . Apply in Fast & Reasonable . All wor al. unfurnished. Bon.Alre. 351. p.m. 7·25 
targer units also avallabte . Dial person at Pizza Villa . 7·11 .1020'12 Gilbert Court. 1316. 7·25 ·-W-E-S-T-W-O-O-D-.W-E-ST- S- I-D-E-
337·3506, ellenirlgs and weekends. 9·17 14 6. MOd I E I I tfl ltd 
338.3498. 9.7 EXPERIENCED organist.voca . ........ _______ ...,1 x u ar· conom ca .•. uxury, e c ency. one. wo an 

r Must see to apprecl.te. Price Ihree bedroom sillies and town. 
r-;;-;---:-----:::---:--""1 list for soft rOCk group. 351 ·8229. negotiable. 351·3387. house~ Irom S 140. Call 3387058 or 

adame Po 7 15 Parts & Service 
~-,-_________ . _ . for ali Foreign Car come to ~he office. 945 1015 Oak. 

will read your entire life 
aSking any questions, gives 
on all aff.lrs of life such as 
courtship, marriage, law suits 
business speculation. 

COUPLES: Earn extra money . Towing Service 12K68, 1972, skirted. Street. 7·25 
Work part lime. Phone 351 ·3148 All WOl'k Gu"r'anl'4!@d lent condition . Bestoffer . 
atter 2 p.m. 7·11 RACE8ROOK bedroom furnished, 502 5th 

IMPORTS Coralville . No children or 

Don't let a few miles stand 
In your way of happiness. 

TYPING 
1947 S. Gilbert 351.0150 1972 Great Northern · Two bed· pets . From $160. 354·1279 or 

L 
_________ ..... , room. air conditioned 12xSO, fur. 354.2912. 7·18 

T .. I,Your 
Lucky D.ys a Numbers 

C.rd Readl", 

nished. Bon·Aire. After 5 p.m .• 
VOLKSWAGEN Repair Ser~lce, 351 ·2376. 7.15 

GENERAL t I N t P bl ' Solon. 5'12 years faclory trained . ========== 
yp ng · 0 ary u IC 644.3666 or 644-3661. 7.11 

. Mary Burns, 415 towa State 
Bank Building. 337 ·2656. 7·24 

. .' ROOMS FOR RENT Private a. Confidential Readings 
Everyone Is Wel:come 

MOTORCYCLES Hours: Dally Bam-IOpm 8URNY'S Confidential Typing 
Look for name on hand Sjlln In Service · Work guaranteed, chea · FEMALE co.ed needs room or 

pest rates In town. 338.6273 . 7·22 

-
HOUSING WANTED 

STUDENT and graduate couple 
furnished apartmenl near 
s starl ing August 15. 
after noon . 7·16 front of her home. MUST sell : Honda CL.l00, less apartment beginning August 15. 

62411tAn •• ConltYIlIt·Ut ... s41 FULL.tlme typist. Vast experl. than 400 miles. Call 351 .5667 . ~aw~n~roo~m~,.:c~los~e~ln:.~3~37~.54~1:3:.!:..lr;;;;_;;;; ___ ;;;;_==1 
RELIGIOUS gifts are thoughful ence with dissertations, shorter 7·17 . h 
gifts for any occaSion . Visit Th projects . 338·9820. 9·12 SINGLE rr'm; tno .kltcs e~~ Let's 
Coral Gift $ox, Coralville. • 1974 Honda CB360G. perfect con. bath, refr gera or, $S. 1 
351 .0383.1 7.23 Ms. Jerry Nyall IBM TYPing dltlon, 2,400 miles. best offer. _a_tt_er_n_oo_rJ_s_. _____ _ 

, Service, 933 Webster. phone 351 -92SO . . 7.16 help 
RAPE CRISIS L1I'fE 337·41S3 . 9·11 ONLYtworoomslefl· 

W 'S S· . utilities paid. close In, 
om~7a~ 3~f.~~ ervlce .18 TYPI NG . Carbon ribbOn. elec . 1972 125cc SuzukI. 351 ·3099 afte~ 5 338·0266, evenings. ea.-L. 

7 Irlc; editing; experienced. Dial p.m. 722 - --------- 1,;11 
338·4647 . 9·1e! SELLtNG H d CL3SO $325 Call ROOM .nd board for fel the!: 

CHILD CARE 
on a . ' . sorority; $120 monthly; 0 

TWELVE years experience the. Steve at 351 -0142 In evening. 7· 15 single, fwo doubles. 338.3780. • 
ses, manuscripts. Quality work. + the Jane Snow, 338·6472. 9.9 197.3 HOnda CB 100, excellenl con· FALL: Single tailored for 

CHILD care· tutoring; experi . _ _ • _ dillon. Evenings. 1·6562311. 7·11 uate near Music. Hosplla 
enc~ Early ChildhOOd Educall~ FO~MER University secretary HONDA GL 1000, $2.975 . Close ours monthty; 332 Ellis; D.n, ~ . 
malor. 338·8363. 7·1. de~lfes typing. thesis, manu· . CB5SOF. 51 .525. CL360, $949 ; 7. ne:...a..,--. 

scrIpts. etc. Call 338·1835. 8·1 C8125. $529; CT70, S359 ; No extra ---- ---. ----I -aaauva. 
charges . Stark's Sport Shop, Pral . CLOSE In room With COOking, 

PAPERS typed , accurate, close rie du Chien, Wise. Phone 326.2478 pets. 338·3717 or 351·6061. 
In. Call 354·3969 . 7·23 9.7 - ---------

TWO rooms, share 

WHO DOES IT? 

FAST, professional typing . Man· 1973 Yamaha 650 . Less than 4 300 kitchen, Lucas Street. 
L1G!iT hauling, Tom and John scripts, ter,!, papers. resumes. excellent condition, $1,600. ' '351 ·37SO before 3 p.m .; 338.49621 
DavIn. 338 ·0891. 9·3 IBM Select"cs. Copy center, too . 3373616. 7.11 weekends. ~ 

..... . 
• ,.. 

EDITtNG and consulting on wri . 338·8800. 7·16 1----------
ting papers by experienced wri . r----------""" .. "'''''''''''' •• ~MM;;;: 
ting teacher . Fees arranged. Ben 
Haller, 351 ·4974. 7·23 MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 
BICYCLES 

SEWING, alterations, repair , 
work . Very reasonable . Caft LeBLANC · Normandy ctarlnet, SEARS Free Spirit I~dles 10· 
351 .0061 alter 5 pm 7.25 excellent condlllon . Tom. 351 ·5094 speed, very good condlllon, $75 . 
______ ._. ___ 7·16 351 ·8013. 7·\6 

WtNDOW WASHING 
__ A_I E_h_t. d_la_I .:..~44_. 2_329 __ 9.8 The MUSIC SHOP 
STEREO. television repairs. Rea · 
sonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call anytime, Mati, 351·6896. 8 ·~ 

109. E. College 
Where your ear 

HAND tailored hemline alter· . . d 
8tions. Ladies' garments only . IS IU ge 
Phone 338·1747. 8·1 ------....;..---... 1 

• .' PROFESSIONALLY custom built 
CHIPPER'S Ta ilor ",op, 128'12 E. dulcimer and case, 5130. Call 
Washington. Dial 351 ·1229. 6·7 Dav" 354·1178. 7·11 

I service, repair audio equipment, F~N DE R ~tratocaster guitar 
amplifiers. turntables, tape· WIth case; Plgnose amp; portable 
players. Eric. 338.6426. 7·15 stereo cassette recorder.ptaytr. 

. 337·5789. 7· 11 
IDEAL GIFT · Artist's portrait . 
Charcoal. $10; pastel. $25; oil . 
$100 and up. 351 -0525. 7·28 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST, 

TRAVEL 

MEN'S Schwinn Varsity, 24 Inch 
frame, like new. $100 . 351 ·3482 . 

7·11 

10 SPEED BICYCLES 
Parts & Accessories 

Repair Service 

STACEY'S 
CYCLE CITY 

440 Kirkwood Ave. ~'1110 

_. - - ~- - -------

PETS 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming 
'Puppies, kittens. tropicel fiSh. pet 
supptles . Brenneman Seed Store. 
1500 1st Avenue South. 338·8S01 . 

y.]) 

COCKER spaniel puppies. AKC 
ready 10 go, S7S·S85. 338 5886.7·1; 

FREE pupp ies · Old English 
Sheepdog.Lab . 351·0735 . 7·24 

Well. I guess 
since we're Q1l 

God's Children, 
here's wishing even 

you two all the love & 
laughter in the world ! 

To Miriam & Garry 
In celebration of 

July 12, 1975 
A special blue· white, tie. 
dyed leotard and white 
tights. PlellSe, I need them 
fol- II dance cl.ss I Return 
to Beth at C.O.D. Dell, no 
quesflon . 

INTER.,STED IN NO· 
FRtLLS LOW COST JET 
TRAVEL to Europe. the Mid· 
dte East. the Far ElISt. Africa? 
EDUCATIONAL FLIGHTS 
can help you find the least 
expensive way to get there. 
Phone us toll ·free ilt : 

.~ __ ~~~~~ .. ____ ~~~-w 

LOST · Female Sealpoint Siamese 

(800) 223·5569 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

cat. "Michelle" . Reward . Cilli CAMERA: Mamlya professional 
338·0327. 7· 17 C.33 with 65mm f3.5 tens. Takes 

120 or sheet fllms. List price 
LOST · "Maude". longhalred, ver $400; lor sale for S2OO. 
golden. bOrder type collie; stump Cat I 353 ·6220 a. ask for Oom 
t.lI f July 4; Sevilte Apartmll1ts . or Larry. 9.17 683.2626. 7·11 _________ _ 

UNFt NISHED furniture and 
REWARDI Lost Great Dane caslonat chairs · 00 yoursetl and 
blue. male. vicinity South DU: 'save. Nemo's, 223 E. Washington. 
buque. 338 ·5313 . 7·15 --------------------

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

'TWO art students have house four 
blocks from campus, prlva 
room. two baths, garden, 
337·S022 . \ 

Use J! C le s3 fledslll!1111 

----------CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Wrilt ....... lIlint OM "Ink lor uell w •• II , 

1. . .. 2. .. . ... . . l . .. 4. 

S . .... , ......... .. .. ........ .. 7. . • . . 

t.. . 1 .. .... 10 ..... , ..... .11 .. 
GE two 6edroom . API)lian<W 
drapes furnished; fl. . . • • .... 14.... .. ... . . .15 . . 

12. ,.. 
near shopping center. 
52. 

11 .. 11 .. .... ; . It. . 20. 

Print Nlme-AtIdr.ss-PhoM No. IIItow: 

HOUSE FOR SALE LOST: Adult femele cet, btack IrHREE rooms of new NAME PHONE . 
with yellow lIecks. yellow petCh for 5199. Goddard·s. West L 
.above eye. 337·2479. 7·14 ,Free dellI/try. Monday·Frlday, ADDRESS . CITY 

".m. · 7 p.m .; Saturd.y. 10a.m. :tY ownet : Three bedroom mo. liP 

I 
p.m.; Sunday 1· 5p.m. E·Z IItrn house, two fireplaces, con·l- TO FIGURE COST 

servatory. two full biths, heated Count the num~r of words ,n your ad Ih.n multIply the numlM'r of ANTIQUES 

Goddard's Furniture, West Llber : r:!9erOOO 35rty ::..u,1t and nut tr~. ber Cost".,." .Hum .. ,..Worlls' •• R."perWordl 

I tt Wh b If ... . . 1·....... 7·2 ILOOM Antiques · Downtown . y . tre no reesont te 0 er MINtMUM AD IOWOItDS 

t 
I 
1 
1 
I 
I 

r
MATTRESS or bOx spring $29 9S ,Olragr.;IOn two ecres with view. words by the ratr IM'tow. B. sure 10 count aCldress ano·or phone num' 

IWellmen. lowi. ThrH buildings ·refused. 627·2915. 7·1' 8Y owner : Well built, two bed. , . 
~UII . 7·21 room house In excellent condl.1 f.l DIY' ....... 2I.k fler word 11 ra" ...... ....... JIc ..... _I I 

.. . THIRD annlverSlry sale It God. lion New bithroom ,"utlful SO." . .. ....... JOe,..,__ • Dlys .. .... .. .... lIIc ..... _d 
OCAL Road Antiques · Hili north' dard's . Register fOr FREE IIvlrlO . h.rdwood floors Freshly paint] 
1·80, exit 62. take first road left. room se' or st.reo. All merchan~, Inside & oublde. Full bisel ~nd this ad blink 'illed In THE OA'l Y IOWAN I 
.Ilty furniture •• tc. In birn and ,dlse sal. prlted. Two plect IIvlnO .nt. Good location at 1307, .'ong wlln 1M cllKt Dr moM Ittom 111 Cemmun''''Mlnl 'tntor 

It.tle red school houle. lSl·525ot .• room Hts. 1139. Cholt. of tOlOl'l scallne Avenue '19 500 3».' OI'lIOr or stQp;IIourof//ces " __ 1If' .. ' ........ M.cI'IOIIStr ... j 
7·1 ~enI's ',n Wnt Liberty . 7·lt' • _. -' , . , '" . • ... City 

.. h-____________ ~--__ ~~~ ______________ ~' .................................... .. 
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Girls'softball 
a big local hit 

'Ibia time, the 1tiOlution puaed 
By PAOLA KLEIN with the coa che. , but tbe 

• Staff Writer uaociation'llawyer pointed out 
On almost any week-nlght in it WII the board or directors 

Iowa City, you can fmd 11 that had the right to decide, not 
year-old Julie Burge and her the voting members. 
friends rooting and chattering "Tbe womea eoald have 
at one of the numerous Mercer pressed I Iaw.u1t at &IIa' polat, 
Park baU dilllllOOds. beeaule despite &lie fut that 

It isn't a little league team Iowa CIty Boy.' BaeebaU II a 
they're pulling for, but their privale 0I111llutA.. &IIey bad 
own Bobcats, one 01 the 16 u.eofthepubUeparkuadwere 
teams that make up the Junior belllg partlaUy .ublldhed by 
league in the Iowa City Girl'S the CIty." Spadani said. 
Softball association. However, Cram found that 

Going into its second season more and more, sentiment 
this summer. the association is amolll the girls WII against 
comprised of two leagues - the playing with the boys and more 
slow-pitch Junior league for toward developing their skUla 
girls ages 9-U. and the fast pit- together on their own teams. 
ch Senior league. for 12-15 Parents also responded more 
year-olds. favorably to seeing their 

Ho, ho 

hum 
Playing oul in the grlssy seas 

of right field Is IS dull these day 
I it ever was, even when you 
waDI to show up tbe boys. 

Jean Suter, vlce-prealdeat of daughters play softball. So in 
!be Senior leque, ,who takes November 0( 1973 the by-laws of 
can of hlrla, coadIea aDd the \be Iowa City Girls' Softball 
orlanlZlt/oul lid ad· association were drawn up and 
mlnistratlve dutlea of settlal up adtoped bX the City through the 
teams aa!l scbeduIes, polated efforts of Spadani, Cram, and a 
out that the girls' softball number of other women and 
program I. founded 00 • men who were concerned with 
noa-competltlve phlloeoplay. Iowa City's sports op-

" Our main purpose right portunities for young women. 
now," Suter said. "is to teach Jean Suter feels softball is a 
\be girls the basics of the game better lIame than hardball for 
and at the same time giving young women at this time. 
them the experience of playilll But 011 the field, JuUe Burge 
without any great pressure to and ber frleads, EUeea Cornell 
win. and Kim BUlbman, were out-

THE 
AIRLINER-

Like Iowa City Boys' lpoken about their wish to play 
Baseball, girls' softball is fun- bardball. Not only do they fbad I 

de<! in part by the Division of bardball eilier to (rIp, but to 
Parks and Recreation, and in them &lie game caUs for more 
part by local businesses and the strength, speed, and 
registration fees paid by "toughness, " qualltlel tbey 
players. Unlike the boys' teams', would like to develop In 
however, the girls have been themlelves. 
relegated to the lesser-quality "The boys like to think 
grass fields at Mercer while they're so tough playing hard
their counterparts play baseball ball - well, we could give them 
on lighted, well-groomed some of their own medicine," 
diamonds. Burge said. 

Of the n~ for improvements Spadani sees the soundness of 
in that area. Suter said, "People both points of view. In the 
aren't expecting too much right present girls' program, she 
now. they are simply coneen- appreciates the large turnout 
trating on getting what they and \be chance for the players 
can. to develop their skills. But she 

The disparity III &lie quaUty of also recognizes the difference 
fields on whleh the glrll and between hardbaU and softball 
boYI play might IIIdleale that and the fact that one caMot 
the girls' softbaU program II always replace the other when 
Buffering from the Illlld ofJ it comes to a young person's 
Inequities found throughout desire to play baU. She ~ the 
most of women'l athletiCl. possibility of developing a girls' 

In \be summer of 1973, Carol hardball league - as well as a 
Spaziani, a public library boys' softball league - in the 
employee, who has sons in Little fu~ure. 
League, and Eva Cram, whose "Knowing that the two are 
daughter was looking for a team such different games, I suspect 
to play for, decided that there there are a number 0( girls who 
were too many girls watching are more inclined toward 
from the sideUnes. Mter voicing playing hardball," Spaziani 
their concern to the president of said. "The first people to push 
Iowa City Boy's 'Baseball, Bill such a league are going to en
Kidwell, Spaziani and Cram counter hostility though . 
proposed to a meeting of Attitudes simply haven't 
coaches in July that \be name of changed that much in two 
the Association be changed to years. But I think they are also 
"Iowa City Kids' Baseball" or a going to win." 
title that at least did not exclude _-------.... 
girls from the sport . • 

Spadani recalled that \bere 
was open hostility to the idea. 
"One father said that he would 
feel bad enough if his son was 
hurt, but for his daughter to get 
hit with a baseball would ruin 
her looks .. .. · The arguments 
were simply ridiculous." 

Failing there and at a sub
sequent meeting, Kidwell . 
suggested the two women take 
their resolution to the aMual 
Boys' Baseball association 
meeting where a constitutional 
change would be possible. The 
women lobbied ahead with 
coaches (the association's 
voting members) and appeared 
at the meeting with a well 
thought-out proposal and a 
large number of supporters. 

SANDALS S8,50 

Zuni, Navaho & 
Hopi Silver 

NEMO'S 
Clinton St. Mall 

Friday Afternoon 
3- 5 

FreePopcom 
& Pickles 

Tonight & Saturday 

PICE 
Next Week : OLDIES WEEK 

Monday & Wednesday $% BEER NIGHT 
Tuesday : $3 BAR LIQUOR NIGHT 

Playing Monday thru Saturday 

Cadillac Kleis 
Friday - National Recording Artist 

TOMMY JAMES & THE SHONDELS 
IIII!I!!I!!I!I!_Bl 

~ 
presents 

SOLSIICE 
Friday & Saturday 

, 

July 11, 12 

9:30' to 1 :30 pm 

Jobs for women 
that men 

usually get. 

University of Iowa Center for the Arts 

11 you qualify. we'lI guar· 
antee job training in any of 
these challenging fields: 
Data Processing 
Army Intelligence 
Motor Transport 
Metal Working 
Electrical Systems Repair 
Textile / Leather Repair 
Printing 
Food Preparation 
Map Making 
Radio Instrument Repair 
Lab Technology 
Helicopter Repair 
Computer Programming 
Communications 
~adlo Code 
We want women who 

aren·t afraid of hard work, 
lOng hours and the chance 
to start an interesting 
career in these and over 
300 other specialties. 

SUMMER REP '75 ' 
Summar 
Evant of 
Dance 

-'uly 10.11.12 
E.C. Mabie Thaatre 

\ Fledennaus 
July 17.19 

« 

, Call Army 
Opportunities 

I 331-2115 

Hancher Aud. 

Join the people I 
Who've joined the Anny. 

tlckea on eala at 

Hancher Auditorium In Iowa City 

• WICKER FURNIT RE. F.OLK CRAFTS • 

III New Items ~ 
~ III 

~ Hand-thrown pots In hanging & ~ 
~ standing sfyles ~ 
~ Apartment garden pots 1/11 

j Hanging aqua & terrariums ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

• 

z 
ex: 
:> 
u. 
Vl 
~ 
> 
Z 
~ 
U 

Clinton at College 
Open Monday & Thursday until9 pm 

m 
:tJ 
(Jl 

• n 
c 
~ 
o 
~ 
o 
:tJ » 
~ 
m 
:tJ 

m 
III 

• RO AN SHADES • LAMPS • OLDI ES • 

SATURDAY - SUNDAY 
7&9 pm 

$1 * theater * 

IAn American in (jaris 

Gen~ Kell~ , 

direct~d ,64 Vincente Minn~lIi 
. .": best dancing in town?t 

thur. fri. 7&9 

•••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
: LUNCH IS " ! 
: SOMETHING ELSE : 
: AT SHAKEY'S. : • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • · ~ . • • • • ., . 
• • • • • • • • • • '. . • Lunch Is somethIng else at ShakeYs. ShaktYs Is a great piau to bring a bunch • 

• 
01 friend. for lunch. Th' \I.brIds Greatest PIzza. SunshIne Fti«i ChicMn and .• 
potaIOa. CI1spy Salad Beer and soft dnnks. Lunch I. rully somathlng ..... 

NOW SHOWING 
Held Over 

For a 3rd Week 

... ........ 
Shows 1: 30, ill 

4:15,6 :45,9:15 

_ .... _ .. m.a ONSTOTT 

.............. "" ........ ---.. -.................
~ .. NOlMAN WlXLU 

_ .. MNJUClJAW 

_..-lAlIM SUP! 
..-.. DINO Ia LALIUNTUS 
_ .. lJCH.UD JUJSOIIl 

TlCHNICOIOl8 
A I'JUAMOUHT Ul.IA& 

®o 
Shows 1 :30-4:001:30-':00 

1 :30·3:30·5:30-7:30-9:30 

C Ollltn'({'e 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

OPEN 8:30 SHOW 9:00 
NOW SHOWING , , 

• • • s... ...... SIIMEY'S .. • J£._ 
: a..h-e·lulleh frolll 11:10-1:10 : ~.!-!'!' 
: Mall 0"" $109 & ehlWfllI Ire. 2·t2 : ~~ER'MAXBAEI 
•• 01lL. 101 • 11M,. •• JANICE HEIDEN' JUUE ADAMS 'I r- _CClO«byc-lldotMliIIIIlnMtriII _ 

• ...... t......... • c.H" . ..,. ...... 
• ~.,. .... • "~~ty " .... =.--••••••••• ~ ••. ~ .................. , ~--...------...~ 

wa.s, 
faced 
brought 
Friday to 
that he is 
Wallace 
primaty 

In an 




